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"No one does a greater activity of reporting on problems with foodstuff offerings and nutrition
security than Beatrice Trum Hunter. Her most modern booklet exposes the problems, politics,
and proliferation of either common and synthetic sweeteners-what to pay attention to and what
to do approximately it."--Jerry Mittelman, D.D.S., FAPM, former president of the foreign
Academy for Preventive medication and writer of fit enamel for Kids.With this The Sweetener
Trap & How to Avoid It revised and multiplied replace of the 1982 vintage The Sugar Trap,
Beatrice Trum Hunter, famous The Sweetener Trap & How to Avoid It author on foodstuff
issues, brings us valuable aid for heading off "the sweetener trap." She exposes proof
approximately present day many sweeteners-from aspartame to stevia, sucralose, and xylitol.
With cautious learn and well-weighed advice, Hunter tells why you need The Sweetener Trap &
How to Avoid It to restrict all extra sugars. With awareness, you are able to do it, regardless of
deceptive labeling, sly advertising tactics, and imprecise federal techniques for sweetener
consumption that replicate examine bias and powerful pressures from sweetener interests.
"This complete evaluation of sugars and sweeteners within the American nutrition is easily
researched, good organized, and good written. It bargains a lot wanted info and knowing in a
space having significant implications for the nation's health." --Alyce Bezman Tarcher, M.D.,
editor, ideas and perform of Environmental Medicine."This booklet presents substantial sound
information regarding the profound public overall healthiness risks of renowned sweeteners.
Beatrice Trum Hunter merits a lot compliment for her ongoing attempt to explain "the sweetener
trap" that more and more threatens humanity.--H.J. Roberts, M.D., FACP, FCCP, director of the
Palm seashore Institute for clinical learn and writer of Aspartame Disease: An missed Epidemic
and keeping Mankind: One Physician's Quest.
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